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FARMERS ANSWERING CALL

Bespomei to Commercial Clnb't Seed
Com Campaign Coming.

TJEGIKG PAPERS TO BOOST

Letters fient tn Journals of State Ask-l- as

.rals Dealer
Declare for Importance of

Teat Before I'lantlng.

The Commercial club" campaign to raise
the standard of se'd corn In going ovr-- r

the state with an Imprtus that encourages
the men who started It.'

Although the ciill wa only srnt out
through The Hoe Srttuiday and Sunday,
half a doaen farmers responded by Monday
morning and more are expected on every
train.

The club' ha had cards printed and sent
broadcast over the slate to be posted read-
ing:

'Test Vour Reed Corn."
Another part of thin campaign Is this

letter sent out to newspapers all over the
state by thfi Commercial club:

Will you join In a campaign to Increase
the yleitf of corn In Nebraska two bushels
per acre 13.000.i(J bushels tills year-- by giv-
ing the iuetlon of testing seed the Imme-
diate attention It demands?

Apparently It Is going to tako tho com-bln-

eftoriH of every new Kpaper, banking
house. Implement dealer and C'"'n buyer
in the slate to get ail the to lest
their seed Corn this year. Uiiiprs such a
campaign Is started, .tho corn will not be

'1 his means ail enormous Iofs. While Ne-

braska Is tietu-- r off than Jowa, when It
comes to the condition of seed coin this
year, K shrank a cannot uil'ord to lose the
amount vhloft must bo a lota unless corn
la lest-- beiora plantin;;.

Recent tests show only six ears In twelve
produce good strong roots; two eats in
twelve wui not grow at all; others pro-
duce weak root systems which will give
the farmer barren stalks.

Anyway It can be figured the planting
of untested teed means an enormous ks
the same as reducing the acreage of the
mate l,o;i,000 notes or failure to produce
27,uoo,000 more hushols of corn.

Wc have carefully figured out what each
county Is going to lose and enclose you a
table enowing tho minimum financial I mi
whlrh will lesult from planting untesied
seed. Note tho loss to your own county.
You want the yield to be as large as yoi-slhl- e.

Publish tho facts you see In this
table.

There Is only time In the next thirty
days to get the farmers Interested unl
IM them to test their seed corn. We nefd
your help and we will furnish you any mi-eri-

you ivanti We are go.ng to test sam-
ples of corn from all parts of tho fctate
and will report to you the results. Get
some samples of the seed your farmers
are going to plant and test It or send some
sample eara to us and we will make the
test for ypu.

This Is an opportunity to do some per-
sonal work as well as urging In your paper
the testing of seed corn. Let us have the
benefit of your editorial and personal opin-
ion and give us any suggestions as to how
the campaign, can be made more effective.

Regent Coupoland of the University of
Nebraska, who was in Omaha Monday,
has Interested himself tn the matter and
ays he finds the conditions in Nebraska

much more serloua than he supposed. He
heartily endorses the campaign for its Im-

provement.
Grain Dealers for It.

"It Is most Imperative that tho farmers
of Nebraska and Iowa test their seed corn
this year to be certain it will grow," said
E. P. Peck, president of the Omaha drain
exchange. "It Is also very important to
got seed corn adapted to the soil In which
it is planted. The work being done by the
colleges of Iowa In the matter of testing
seed corn Is of great value to the state,
and I am glad to see the Commercial club
of Omaha taking up the task of testing
for the farmers. If good seed corn is not
provided. It will cost the state a big Sum
of money. It Is a great work of educa-
tion."

E. S. Westbrooke, treasurer of the
Transmlsslsslppl Grain company, has been
posting himself on the matter of seed corn
testing for the benefit of his patrons. He
has some communications as to the result
of the experiments In Iowa which show
that at the L)es Moines short corn course
40 per cent of the corn tested would not

' 'grow. -

C. E.'' Twamloy, official tester for Iowa,
reports that not over 40 per cent of the
corn of Iowa will germinate. A call was
made for sample ten ears and of those sent
in not a single sample was perfect The
experiment showed that but from four to

Ix of the ten eara should be planted.

FILE OF THE OLD REGISTER

Second Volant la Now Complete
at r tho Ouioba High

School.

The High School library Is reJoicTng over
the acquisition Of a cotnpleta file of the
second volume of the Omaha High school
register, contributed by Victor Rosewater
who was Its editor and one of its founders.

This is the first volume of the register
In its present form as a monthly magasttie
and runs from October,' 1S87, to June, 1888.

The editorial staff at that time Included as
editor, Victor Rosewater, as business man-
ager; Howard Clarke, as associate edi-

tor; Miss Lydia, McCugue. Frank Lelden-rln- g,

Miss Kthelwynne Kennedy, Walter
Dale, JJlss Nellie Raustrman. Later In the
year, Wallace Taylor took the, place of
Walter pah. The Register for that year
bears tho .Imprint of Adams & McBrlde,
printers. I.

' An effort Is belli tnadV through the
Register now. to fill up the back files of
the paper as a contemporary chronicle of
High school history so as to have a com-
plete set for tho library.

DOCKET N0RTHPLATTE SHORT

Brief Term of Federal Court Will Be.
a,tn Last Day of This
, Moath.

A short term of th" federal courta for
the North Platte' district has been fixed
for February Si. Tho Jury will be callel ;

on March 1.

Throe criminal cases will be heard at the
NorLh Platte trn. . Tl.ay are: The United
States against John P.' Kelly, indicted for
perjury In a bankruptcy case; Levi Kllgore,
Indicted for the 'theft' of a quantity uf
postage: stamps from the postnffle at Ros- -
coe, Neb., and Oustiv ltntsch, Indicted!
for mailing nonmailable v'ttter..

United Stales District Attorney V. 8.
Howell 'Will hav charse of the cr.ses In
behalf of the govcrnrnopt. '

'GOULD, WILL IMPROVE ROAD

Mlaaoarl Pacific Kara It Mill Upend
Foor Million Dollars on Im-

provements this Year.
Nearly HOOO.rff) will bo expended by the

Missouri Pacific railroad for Improvements
during tho fiscal year, acordlng to a cir-

cular Issued by Vice President C. S. Clark.
About ttlAOOO will bo appropriated to-

ward the line but ween Omaha and Kansas
City. Tho tracks from Atchison to Falls
City, Neb., will be rebailasted. several sta-tio-

will' be Improved and terminal freight
yards In this city and In Kanxas City will
be 'altered. A iew brldgo will be built
across the Kaw river at Kansas City. At
Holslngton, Kan., new shops and round
housrs will be enacted .at a cost estimated
at NS.000, .
I t

Kearfal Masthler
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Or. King's
New tlscnpcry Wc and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. .. ..

BRANUS STORES
SPECIAL

BARGAIN. DAI
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

WHITE GOODS
Here are cluster striped and checked dimities, madras in

jacquard effects, poplins, fancy barred and lace lawns, fin-

est India linons and checked nainsook lengths for waists
and children's wear. They are 25c values and
certainly a great saving to those that attend
this sale Tuesday, at, a yard

WOMEN'S SHORT SKIRTS 19c
Women's Knit and Flannelette Short Skirts good wide eklrtg, In all

sizes. These flannelette skirts are all striped of various
sizes with scalloped bottoms. The window display has at-
tracted much attention, worth to 50c, each, at

Flannelette Gowns
Women's Flannellette
gowns, in all the best
styles, plain and striped,
white and colors worth
as high as $2 extra
special for Clji
Tuesday ZOC

Embroideries

lie

BUTLER

PROCESS

19c
White Petticoats

petticoats of
nainsook, cambric,

muslin, etc.
flounces trimmed

embr'dys
different , 1

styles,

SR A IN Cp ATS Special for Tuesday
Stripe Silk Raincoats, also various kinds of rain- - ki AOproof cloths all sizes and all Jn Hr

worth as high as $17.50, at . ., .WitfU

EMBROIDERY SALE g
18 and 27 inch fine embroidered Skirtings, Flounclngs and

choice in Angleterre, crochet, filet and combination
etrects worm up to s&c yara n TZ.

square J eVjbT
yard

at 71&c Yard Edg-
ings, insertions and headings, in
Swiss, nainsook and cambric,
narrow and medium widths
worth 15c yard
at

98

wide

Lares at yardPlat
insertions, also

point

fancy laces, 5
yard, at

EXTRA SPECIAL TUESDAY

Clofhirto Bargains
Hoys' Knickerbocker Suit with one pair of extra knickerbocker pants

to match, $1.08. This is an excepionai offering to buy boys'
in ages to 15 years, with an extra of pants to match. It is
like buying two for. the price of one. Made of
good brown well made strongly sewed

ever
at .....

Shoes ,rS Chabot Stock
Never before was suck values in high

grade Shoes of

Greater Bargains
for Tuesday.

Women's
$2.50 Shoes 139 $3.50 Shoes tqft f fU

oxfords and oxfords .... I J

$4.60 shoes J29 $5.50 shoes 198 V-- e:

oxfords.... and oxfords .4

Men's $2.50 Men's $4.50 Men's $5.00
Shoes and A9 Shoes and 'Jofi and. $6 Shoes 7Q

at at and O

CUTE OLD DAN HAS
LAUGH ON SERVER

Cltr Clerk, When Called Ont
Bed Sunday at lZilISi A. M.,

Jast Times 'Em.

of

Dan Butler has the laugh on a process
server.

Since a reorganlratlon of the Independent
company of Omaha seems pos-

sible, the local managers are trying to
gather in every possible asset to which
they have any sort of claim. The latest is
a suit against the city of Omaha for pos-
session of a building at the city asphalt
plant for which the city

holds a lease.
The property In question la owned by

Mary F. Bourke and the lease to the city
was made by her attorney, D. W. Mer-ro-

It covers ground 100x300 feet In ex-

tent and on it stands the Iron
bulldlngjn question. The city engineer has
had since January 22 and pro-
poses to hold the building unless the court
orders tho place turned over to the tele-
phone people. The lutter claim to hold a
lease running to March of this year.

In effort to. oust the city the tele-
phone managers have won tho undying
nmlty of City Clerk Butler. While he was

cozily Bleeping Saturday night he was
called to the about midnight and
utUcd to come down town to accept ser-
vice of an Important paper, liutler refused
and went back to, bed. Soon after a hack

Fine
fine

extra wide,
deep
with laces and
many

worth $5

Women's
styles

gal-
loons designs

bargain wfmm

Pine 3c a
val laces and i

i j it . iue rants, pure uueu mi-
ctions, fine cotton t6rchons ' and

wash worth 10c

a ....... . J2

a suit,
8 pair

suits
cheviot, and

biggest bargain offered,
i .

fered

Chabot's Women's Chabot's

and fl

Chabot's Women's Chabot's Women's
'

and

Chabot'a Chabot'B Chabot'a
' Oxfords Oxfords Oxfords . .

Telephone

engineer's depart-
ment

corrugated

possesvlon

their

telephone

white

F).

5c

m

Reliable
Dentistry

P Tafl's Dental Rooms

drove up to his house and he was called
to the door la his stop-sho- rt clothes and
a man shoved a paper Into his hand before
he could back up. But Butler was wise.
He called central and asked her to make a
note of the time of the call, at the aarria
time marking on the paper, "Received at
12:32 Sunday morning;."

"They have got up early In the morning
to push me In over my head," says the
mild ,mannered city clerk.

OPTION TRADING IS RESUMED

Traffic la 800,000 Bnahela of Oral
DarlnsT the Baalness Hoars

First Day.
Option trading has been resumed on the

floor of the Omaha Grain exchange and
the market was quite active. It was esti-
mated thai trades were made In over 100,000

bushels of grain during the trading hours.
Prominent grain men and directors of

the exchange met Saturday and decided to
resume option trading. It was not defi-
nitely decided to resume Monday morn-
ing, but when several out of town orders
arrived the option market was opened.

mothers iiffli
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Baby's coming will bo a time of rejoicing, and not of apprehen-
sion and fear, if Mother's Friend Is used by the expectant mother
in preparation of the event This is not a medicine to bo taken
internally, hut a liniment to be applied to body, to assist natnro

u

p!

in the necessary physical changes of tho system. Mother's Friend la composed of
oils and medicines which prepare tho muscles and tendons for the unusual strain,
render tho ligaments supple laid elastic, aids in the expanding of tho skin and fleab
fibres, and strengthens all the membranes and tissues. It lessens the pain and
danger at the crisis, and assures future health to tho mother. Mother's Friend is
sold at drug stores. Write for our free book, containing valuable information for
expectant mothers. - .

THE BRAD FIELD CO., ATLANTA OA,
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The srillNG Quarterly Style Hk and Any

JSc Ijwlles' Home Journal Pattern. 20

n

Exceptional Skirt Sale
Our February Clearance of Entire Line ,Man Tailored

Garments, Greater Bargains Than You'll Find in all Omaha
Clear through the line from the least expensive to the best, reduc-

tions of almost one-hal- f, are in effect. Women planning new skirts for
spring owe it to themselves to come to Bennett's. Every skirt Is cor-
rectly fashioned, either pleated or plain, while the variety Is almost
limitless. None Is reserved. You can buy smart panama, serge,
worsted or novelty skirt In the color you like best It's our greatest
year's clearance as you'll realise when you come.

Our $5.00 and $6.00
Skirts, are

Our $7.50 and $8.95
Skirts, are . .

I I 1

. . . J

a

$2.95

$4.95
Imported Pongee Silks for 79c

These are the" genuine Shantung' Pongee, in natural tan
shades; not the domestic goods, but real Japanese silks,
noted for their superior wearing qualities, 26 inches 7Q

Tuesday, yard C

Mill Lengths Fine $1.00 Fabrics at
Mostly plain Serges for wear, for suits,

dresses and of good lengths to 4V2 yards
that can be matched up; all wool 42 to 48-inc- h l f
fabrics, at..... KC

ANOTHER LOT of all wool 69c Dress Goods, in all colors, from
our big purchase at, n r
yard rJV

EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS 60 pieces, with rich openwork or
patterns, so much in demand for dresses, 45 inches wide and rtvalues to $1.00 and 1 1.2 5; all in Tuesday's sale for OJC

MoLdam. You Know Dorothy Dodd
Shoes 800 Pairs at Lowest Price
They Ever Retailed for Before.

You know Dorothy Dodd quality, Dorothy Dodd style and
Dorothy Dodd fit. finest examples of $3.50 and $4.00
shoemaking in America. TVe made a purchase of 1,500
pairs of these well known shoes about 20 of the best
for spring, in button and effects. Sale opened with a
record Saturday and will week un
til stock is sold out. Styles to please all;'i
every the regular $3.50 and $4.00
trade mark lines at, pair.
Tuesday's Special

Bargains- - Domestics
ibc Cotton Blankets, 10-- 4 sice,

good spring weight, for. . . .39t
Bilkolines 1 ch standard qual-

ity, usually 15c, for 7 Ha
Cotton Batting One sheet 72x84

inches, usually 95c1; at 59t
Cotton PiUed' usually
.. $1.25; special 89
Fringed Bedspreads, cut corners

for iron beds, $1.60 kind $1.00
Table Damask Blehched, 60 Inch,

35c quality . V. ... 18
Curtain SwissDotted and fringed

15c quality Oc
White WaiAtlng Mercerized and
' sheer checks, 25c goods. . . . 15

Dry vCleaning Ti
Number 5

The Bushelmixn

Llk

EVERY large cleaning
must have a

BuBheling Department whose
duty it Is to make all repairs on
on the clothes that have been thru
the cleari.; .

They sew, up the rips, put on
missing buttons and make general
repairs.

We have only tail
ors in our Buflheling
as we make a specialty of altera-
tions, rellnlng, putting on velvet
collars, new buttons, new skirt
braid, bands, etc. Infact we rally
could do first class tailoring if we
cared to take up that lino.

Instructions to our employes are
"Send work out ready to wear."-O-

ur

customers seem to appreciate It
suppose you try ua the next time.
Wagons to all parts or the city.

Ihl Pantorium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1513 Jones It. Both Pbones

hxxt win
"The rresssrs and Finishers."

The jonng husband to bis dear wife said!
'My moths makes much better bread."
The dear wife answered with a look so

sour,
Why don't yon bay Trifle of Omaha'

flour?
Tor that Is the make your mother nses,
But now you take anything the grooery- -

maa ohooasa.
If you would only laslst oa Vrlde of

Omaha,'
Z could bake bread much better than your

ma."
MRS. JUfclA HAMBURG,

804 Atlas St.

FREE! FREE!
An Order on Her Grocer for a

24-l- b. Sack of Pride of Omaha
Flour to Every Woman

who malls us a verse of four to air
lines (which we use for advertising)
about "Pride of Omaha" Klour.

Updike Hilling Co.
1813 Sherman Are., Omaha, Heb.

Smarting Chilblains
burning frostbites Instantly re-

lieved by one application RHBSaLaBT'S
Onutan OXSM.M. rrloa, S6. Curs
usually effected with one bottle.

By mall iOa
SHERMAN & McCOSKELL DRU3 CO.

I OMAHA. KB.
TWENTIEThTcENTURY FARMER

Farm 4

Our $10 and $12.50
Skirts, are .......

Our $20 and $22.50
Skirts, are

$6.95

...$10
$1.25

wide;

Dress
suitable spring

skirts; plenty

38-in- ch

remant

eyelet

The

styles
lace

business continue this

pair

Comforters,

experienced
Department,

Itching-- ,

2.75
Final Clean Up
Tailored Suits

We are weeding out all the
laggards about 50 choice
suits-- at $10.00 each. You'll
be glad to own any one of
them for spring wear. None
of them sold at less than
$25.00, some were as much S
as $45.00
Take pick
of stock
now fori .

4&

.$10

Deuel's
25 Discount
on Misses' and Children's

and Ycun'g Women's Shoes

Saturday was banner day in
our 25 per cent discount sale.
Omaha people know the high
standard of quality that we
maintain in our '

misses' and
children's shoes, and the enor-
mous sales in this department
Saturday was evidence that they
took advantage of the great
bargains we are offering

TRICKS RANGE:
$4.50 tan high cut

button, Tuesday, at $3.37
13.50 MIssee' tan high cut

button, Tuesday,
2

$3 patent and dull leathers,
misses', Tuesday,

$2.50 misses' dull patent and
kid leathers, Tues- - & Qn

. day, at Medl
$2.00 misses' kid leather lace,

aTr.8.d.a.y: $1.50
$1.50 mlflseB' and children's
kid lace, Tuesday,

$1.35 children's dull and kid
leathers, Tuesday,

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam

f

HOTELS.

hotel mm
EVROPEAN

St.

tm AND J CKONUBMaUe ot Its SMaaty
ttomn ApyctBiinaata.

ROME MILLER

1

5

Tuesday HAYDEHT
tni Moaaui Tuooday

Omaha's Greatest Shoe Sab Contfouss
Vholesalo Bankrupt Shoo Stock of the

Wm. Neely Co., ftrcX
Men's Shoes, Women's Shes, Children's Shoes.
Thousands upon thousands of pairs of hih class
shoes in newest lasts and leathers at '

HAYDEHs About Half Price lliWDHIs
TNCMIUIU STOWf

troM

Embroideries at Juot Half
One more day of the great Embroidery sale, in which
complete lines of most beautiful .. k, ,

Irish Croohet and Batiste Combination Embroideries,
in flouncings, allovers, bands, edges and insertings will
go .AT HALF

Without Doubt the Choicest Bargains Ever.

Dargain Day in Cloak Dept.
Odds and broken lines from the past week's
selling to be closed at a small fraction of their actual

worth Tuesday.
Silk Net Waists, values to

$5.00, big bargain Tuesday,
at .... ............ $2.50

Rubberized Silk and Crave-nett- e

Coats, all styles, that
sold at $15; choice 6.95

Flannelette Wrappers and
House Dresses, regular $2
values; choice 98c

Ladies Sweaters, thai sold to
$7.50, white; to
close, choice. :$1.95

Long Silk Kimorps,
regular $5.00

and $6.00 values, at. $2.95
Women's Underskirts, regu-

lar $1.00 values; big
Tuesday, choice 49c

High Grado Wash Goods Dopft
FOR TUESDAY Rough pongees, silk warps, ginghams,
Ramie cloth; two-tone- d silk, Seco, Amelia cloth and all the
spring wash fabrics now on sale-y- ard

10c 12Hc 15c 18c 25c 39c and 50c
Our selection the largest town.
WOOL DRESS GOODS Closing out all fall and win-

ter goods at very low 'prices.

Be Sure and Attend Our Famous Time Sales
From to 8:30 A. M. One case of 75c Cotton Blankets,' 10-- 4. at
Eacli..... 10 Pair...... 37

JIOI

From 10 to 10:80 A. M. One cane of Brookedale yard wide fine Mus-
lin, regular price 7V4c (10-ya- rd limit) at, yard 4W

From to 2:80 P. M. One case of Royal Bengal Indigo Blue Prints,
worth Gc (10 yard limit), at, yard 3H

From 8:80 to P. M. One-cas- e of 81x90 round thread heavy Sheeting,
regular price 85c, (6 sheet limit) at exactly half price 42 Wt

FOR ALL. DAY 12 fte percales, 36 inches wide; 18c Scotch ginghams.
32 inches wide; 15c printed batiste, 28 Inches wide, 18c India linons;
16c long cloths; 26c fancy white goods all at, yard 10

In Our Popular Family Liquor Department
GRAPE WINE Pure Home made, red or white jf
at, per gallon V

Monday's Special Price on and All Groceries
to be Continued Tuesday. For Fresh Vegetables, It's Hayden's
First. We save you 60 per cent.

Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips or
Shallots, per bunch 3o

Fresh Parsley, per bunch.... 3V4o
Fresh Cauliflower, per lb lOo
Fresh Oreen Peppers, per dosen..30o
Fresh Cabbage, per lb SHo
Fresh Splnurh, per peek...., aoo
Two heads fresh Leaf Lettuce.... So
Two bunches fresh Radlshea 60

VIA.

both one year

gray or
. ...

in

.

in

. C

8

V V U 1 a 11X1 11.

2

4

,

Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Pars-
nips, per lb mo

Head Lettuce, 60
Lure Grape Fruit, each 60

HIGHLAND HAVEL OaiNQII. .

The aweetest, juiciest and richest fla-
voredkissed by the sun, moon and
stara, dosen. ISO, flOo, a6o and SOo
The sweetest, Juclcat and richest

flavored orangea grown in California.

w. ?o"get Try HAYDEN'S First Sat

0m aha to

San Francisco,
Los Angeles,
San
Portland,
Seattle, ' Takoma,
Spokane.

Helena,
Victoria, B. C
VanCouver, B, C

IVforcln 1st to April 15tli
ROCK ISLAND

Similar reductions to other points. Tickets honored in
tourist cars running through without change to California.
Choioe of two best routes, via El Paso low altitude route
and Colorado the scenic route.

Take advantage of the low fares and go Rock Island way.

IMf J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.

14th and Sts. Neti

CLUBBING OFFERS
Daily Bee (without Sunday) $4.00

"

Qjjp PrlCC
Review of Reviews I amtv

Regular price for

Large

via

Bee $4.00 ")

Magazine 1.50
Woman'i Home Compania
Review of Reviews

beau-
tiful designs,

assort-
ment

Flour

each,...,..,

Diego,

Butte,

Farnam Omaha,

.$7.00

Daily (without Sunday)
McClure'a

1.50

Regular price for all one year. . .$10.00 J

aW Jh

$5.20

V3B3S&

3.00

3.00

Oar Price
0NL?

$6.90
THE OMAHA DEE, Omaha, Nob. a

i
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